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Date: 1 l2Ol2OO7, 2:07 PM
From: Ctr for Judicial Accountabilitv <iudgewatchers@aol.com>

To: inichols@mad ison.com
Organization: Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

Dear John,

We met twice in Memphis at the National Conference for Media Reform.

fhe first time was in the biq auditorium. I believe on Fridav afternoon. Januarv 12th. I commended you
for organizing such important conference - and gave you a double-sided handout, which I identified as
about a first-of-its-kind public interest lawsuit against The New York Times for joumalistic fraud,
representing a powerful means for advancing media reform.

was on
hours after the conferc . I reminded you that I was the person w@
handout about the lawsuit against The New York Times, advancing media reform, and asked you
whether you knew where I could find Bob McChesney. You stated that you were going to be meeting
with him in 45 minutes - and agreed to give him the further copy of the handout I gave you, along wiih
my correspondence about Hofstra Law School's January 19th conference on media reform in which he
was participating. I asked you to tell him that I would be seeing him at the Hofstra conference.

Yesterday, I saw Bob McChesney at the Hofistra conference - and briefly spokewith him. He sffied he
had NOT received from you the handout and correspondence. ls this true? Did vou foroet to qive them
to him - and do vou still have them?

Also, in our January 14th conversation tog€ttrer in the Manictt lobby, I told you that t was surprised to
learn that the mother of imprisoned blogger Josh Wolf had come to the National Media Refoim
Conference her own and had been staying at the far off (& rather dumpy) Artesan Hotel - no financial or
other arrangements having been made for her. As I recall, your regponse was "lt's Josh,s d€cision,,.
D o l

I thank you, in advance, for the courtesy of your prompt response to the foregoing questions.

Elena Ruth Sassorer. Director
Center for JudicialAccountability, Inc. (CJA) - www.iudse\ ratch.oro
Tel:914421-1200
Direct E-Mail: iudqewatchers@aol. com
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